
1ohn preached, "There cneth tme
mightier than I after me, the lacht d 

whonr shoes I am nM wrthy t st 
down and unloo." (MauK 17, He 

must inerease, but must drcrear

(JoN 3.30)
For the Christian, this is Jvhn's testi 

mony to Jesus, and it is one of the c 
nerstones of the Christian Faith Bu 

what does it say to us as Masons? 

John the Baptist was willing for Jesus 

to go before and above him. Joseph Fort 

Newton called this "his self-effacing hu 

mility." He was glad to proclaim an 
other's superiority. Are we? John knew 

his position and tried to fil it to the 

best of his ability. 

Each Mason has a job to do. We need 

Holy Saints John? 

to know what ours is. It is not the same 

as any other person's place, but it is as 

rampant in the world, and use thecir 

lives as sermons of rejection of the 

world. They try to find God, a new out- 

look on life, or their own meaning. 

from the Gospel of MATHEW says some 
thing else about the man. He came out 

of the wilderness to talk to the people 
by the lakeside, on the roads, and in the 

towns. He shared with them the insights 
he had gained in his meditation. This 

has a message for us as Masons. What 

we have learned in the lodge about life, 
death, and immortality we should share 

with others. No, we cannot divulge the 

vital as his. Some have a task that is 

more prominent, but leadership carries 

with it greater problems and headaches 

The Junior Deacon may be not the 

highest post in the lodge, but have you 

ever seen a Worshipful Master open a 

lodge without him? 

Every man in the lodge has a talent

for something, and an interest in some 

phase of the work. He needs to feei 

pride in his work, and feel important in 

it, for he is imporlant. 

My father had a man come to him ina 

church and ask to help. Dad asked if he 

could speak in public, teach a Sunday
School class, sing, or what talents did he 

have. Nothing Dad mentioned seemed 

to be right, so Dad asked what he felt 

he could do? "Stand at the door and 

Hours are spent in meditation and 

prayer.
There is nothing wrong in withdraW 

ing from the rushing world and trying

to get our lives and our world into a 
new perspective. Without these mo- 

ments, or hours, we gradually "run 

down and collapse. Some of the great 

ritual, the secrets, or the exact context

of the teachings. But, we must share the 

basic lessons learned, or they become nrease in mentai illness can be attrib- 

uted to this need. weak and die in us. 

This sharing can be done by words, 

deeds, or life style. A Mason is a different 

man. If he is not, then he has failed to 

understand MasonrY. Olten in speaking 

to Masonic families, have mentioned 

this, and some wives have expressed 

doubt! My only answer has been that 

they have no idea what he might have 
been, if he had not been a Mason! 

I have a newspaper clipping of a 

speech given by a senator in a national 

legislature of another nation. He knew 

nothing of Masonry, but proceeded to 

condemn it severely, and in one place he 

accused us of meeing in the nude. 

Many of my Masonic friends laughed at 
his ignorance, But the pathetic point for 

me was that I kuew the president of 

In a true but limited sense, this is 
what we do when we enter our lodge
rooms. Few of us will ever go into the 

wilderness to live and meditate, but we 
do withdraw from the world for a short 
time into a lodge. We place a Tyler at 

give out the hymnals." He did just that 

and added to the service. He was impor
the door to see that we are not dis- 

turbed. We know the fellowship of 

Brother Masons; we transact business 
and make plans. But when the ritual for 

the degrees begins, we are to be in 

meditation" on the meaning of our life 

in this world, on death, and on life after 

tant.

It takes humility to recognize our lim- 
itations as well as our abilities. This 
John the Baptist had. He could see an- 
other perform things he could never do, 
and he rejoiced in it. The lodge cannot 

exist without the real workers in the 
death. This is the reason we want the 

ritual to be done well and conversations 

quarries. lt everyone sat in the East, we 

would have a lodge out of balance. 
And yet, itf one does rise to be NMaster,

it still takes humility to see another

Master have a greater year than ours. t 

to cease. One cannot really concentrate 

when concern is felt for the ritualist who 

may be forgetting his lines, nor when 

men are chattering on the sidelines. We 

have seen our degrees hundreds of times,

but seldom do I see one in which I doo 

that senate was a Mason! I am sure that 

not get new insights and inspiration. 

John the Baptist had to give up some 

thing to go into the wilderness, and so 

do we when we go into the lodge. We 

have to sacrifice something to be there- 

fellowship with family, bowling, TV, or 

sleep. lf we do not sacrifice for the 

lodge, then Masonry means little to us. 

The reference to John the Baptist 

the senator did not know this, but why 

didn't he? Having lived in Asia, I know 

the reluctance to publicize Masonry, but 

I feel others should know something 
about the Fraternity by looking at our 

lives. fthey see something diferent, 

then they will want to know what it is. 

Who knows, it might be the opening lor 

a new brother. 

is hard to praise him for it and really
rejoice that Masonry is going forward. 
Our Fraternity is much more important 

than whether our leadership was greater 

than that of someone else, or whether
one seems to receive more praise than 

we do. This is hard to accept in any 

phase of life, but the real Mason knows 
the humility that is exemplified by John 

the Baptist. 
Sccondly, John the Baptist represents 

hunility. 
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By JAMES R. CASE, 33 

Seth Warner is well up on the list of those named to the "Heroic Scroll" of 

tain Boys. But ie Grand Historian of 
vermont was misinformed at the time.

The Seth Warner who was made a 

Mason in the Lodge at Fairfield in 1764 
was a native of Middletown, born in 

T/34 and graduated from Yale in 1758.
He studied medicine and began to prac-
tice in Fairfield. Initiated and passed in 
June 1764, he 

He is last on record on St. John's Day 
in December 1768, dying the next April

when only 35 years old. His death was 

hastened, it is said, by overindulgence in 
some of the medicine he prescribed to 

mend others. His wife, now twice a 
widow, soon followed him to the grave. 
He left no children but did leave a col- 

the 

early Vermont Masons in the "modestsketch" of Freemasonry in that state, written by Il1.'. John Spargo, 33°, at the time of the sesquicentennial of the Grand Lodge.

1O 

Extracts from the minutes of old St. 
took the 3d egree lection of more than 30 books, a consid- John's Lodge, then sitting at Fairfield, Conn. (now St. John's Lodge No. 3, Bridgeport), appear among the illustra tions in the pamphlet and, it is stated, refer to the leader of the Green Moun-

more than a year later, when he was al- 
ready in office as Secretary of the Lodge, 
a position he held for several years. As 
such he was "clear of his quarterly 
taxes and was to have a "pint bowl tor 
Toddy" 

erable private library in those days. 
Another Seth Warner, born at Rox- 

bury, Conn., in 1743, with little school- 
ing but wise in woodcraft, had been in 
Vermont with his parents for a year or 
more when Doctor Seth, a renmote

ILL' JAMES R.CAS, 33, was made a Mason in UrielLodge in 1916, 15 a lle member of Wooster Lodge, and a Sir Knight of Washington Commandery. He holds ScottishRite membership in the Valley of Bridgeport, and received the 33 in 1965,A oied Masonic scholar, he has been Grand Historian o he tand Lodge of Connecticut since 1953 and is a Pasaster ot the American Lodge of Re search in New York 
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tion 
of 

bounty 

lands. w hich 
rzil 

granted 
its 

war 

veterans. 

Thus.
the 

fourth 
phase 

of 
General 

Muhienberz 

life-his 
political 

career-got 

underwa 

The 

appointment 

was 

followed

in 

1785 by his 
election 

to the 
Supreme 

Ex-

ecutive 

Counc1l 
of 

Pennsyivania 

He be- 

ame 
its 

vice-president 

in 
1787. 

Ben- 

jamin F ranklin
was 

the 
Council 

president. 

In 1738,
General

Muhlenberg 
became

one of eight
from 

Pennsylvania

elected

to the House of 
Representatives 

of the 

United 
States under the new 

Constitu- 

Sharnssnut that pyTd hr frerzuensly visite ts farnmily and frienda in Phiila 
deiphia, wtze in 1779 be narried Arne Bartara Mryer, daughier rf a wrll1rndo 

entered the third ph ts d carers Phawe 

t 
hus 

te. 

and 

ord crune throuzh 

paig trial and 

of 

he 

barrles

of 

tattle ivjury at Chari
the 

Hi 
svtary seg.ofvirtually every ca 

tritlat, a mes the Kevdutnary 
In May 1771, he acAeed a call from 

Wxdtk, Va, where aln there was a 
sizatle man AAUnity. His ability 1o ak Engdish and erman was an 
inpant acr in his heing vlcird
However, as hie comgrezatin-t-be was 
Epiwopalian, it was required that he be 
cone a priest of that church. The re 

quirenent was net whern he wa ( dained bry the Eishop of the Church 
Fngland in London in 1722.

He was eerdingiy well received in 
Woxdstock and within two years was 

riexoaand sufered 

rest o his life. He ada greet 

52r He sstarned

che erEa cam- 

for 

a liver affertiem in 

e 
advanced 

to 
the 

rank 

Ma 

resa 

A Brigider Ceneral,

GenEral just prior t 

to 

the Army in 1783 In that 
same year Pricr to 

the 
disbanding 

he becarie one of the of the Order of the Ciscin anat terms, 
served 

intermittently, 
in that 

body through the period ending in 1&01,

when he was 
elected to the Cnited 

anal members 

tion. in 1 789 he started the first of three 

Earlier, the pastor-oldier 

noted
that 

many his peers nd superiors 
he camne 

to kno and regard were Masons. Num- 

bered amnong them was Commander of recognized as a ivic as weil as a spiri-tual lcader throughout the region. He 
ecamea county repreentative to the 
Virginia Assembiy under Royal ule. 
When that Assembly was terninated
and the cail for a Virginia Convention 
under the Continental Congress was 

made, Pastor Muhienberg, one of the 
few ministers ordained by the Church of 
England to support the colonies' cause, 
continued to repreent his region.

States Senate. 

In June of that year,
President Jeffer-

son appointed him Supervisor of Inter-

nal Revenue for Pennsylvania. He re 

signed his seat in the Senate to accept

the position. One year later the Presi- 

dent tapped him again, and he became

Ceneral Collector of the Port in Phila-

the Continental Arny, eneral

Washington. It is surprising oniy 
ni3 petition had ngt been presented 

George 
that 

sooner.

In Masomi Membership of The Founding

Fathers by Ronald E. Heaton, published 
by the Masonic Service Association in 

1965, there appears the following irom 

onginal lodge minutes: 
deiphia. It was one of the most remu- 

nerative posts the President could be- 

stow. 
Royal Arch Lodge Number Phila-

delphia), dated April 1377 and 

marked Ldge of Eme Brizidier 

General Peter Munberg and Brigidir

General James Hogan were Ballotted for 

and unanimously approved and Initiated 

During his late years Peter Muhlen- 

berg became a powerful figure in Penn- 

sylvania politics. His interest in. concern 

for, and support of the Church was like. 

wise intensified. He held the appointed 

position in Philadelphia until his death

on October 1, his birthday, in 1807.

He was buried with full military hon- 

He erved on several Convention com- 
mittees including one that recommended 

the formation of eight Virginia battal
ions of militia which ultimately would

erve under General Washington. It also 

was recommended that one of the bat 
talions be manned entirely from the 

German community and commandecd by 

German officers. Upon the urging of 
George Washington and Patrick Henry, 
the Woodstock parson was chosen to be 
its commanding officer. Pastor Peter 

Muhlenberg became Colonel Peter Muh 
lenberg on March 1, 1776.

On the occasion of his farewell ser 

in Virtue of a Dispensation granted

then for that purpose by the Right 

Worshipful Grand Master. They paid 
their lodge dues ot 3) to the treasurer" 

wed the Fellowcraft 

ors alongside the Augustus Church in 

the town of his birth. His wife, who had 
"Later entns

given him six children, had passed away Degree on April 15, 1779, and Master 

Mason on Aprii ', 1779, (original 
record, Royal Arch Lodge Number3). 

a year earlier. 

The inscription on the marble slab 

covering his grave reads:"He was brave 
in the field, faithful in the cabinet. hon- In November 183, the General re- 

mon, with his church filled to its abso- turned to his tamily and the home of orable in all transactions, a sincere 
lute capacity, he mounted the pulpit,

clad as usual in his black ministerial 

his parents in Trappe. For a short time 

he considered following his earlier incli- 
friend, and an honest man. He was a 

Mason.

robe, repeated the liturgy, and delivered 

his sermon. Its text and the language 

have been lost, but in a narrative writ 

ten 70 ycars later by grand nephew

Henry A. Muhlenberg, Pastor Peter was 

quotcd in part 

nation to enter business. The idea was 

dropped, however, when early in 1784 
he was appointed to direct the distribu- 

"In the language of the Holy Writ there

C. ROBERT GLOVER, 32', s a member of Jordan Loxdge
No 673, F&AM, and the Scottish Rite Valley of Allentown. 

Pa. He is àn administrative assistant with the Altentown 
Lehigh County Chamber ot Commerce, and a iormer 
Chiet of the Information-Education division of the Penn 
sylvania fish Commission tarlier he conducted his own 
advertising agency His "Nimrod & Angler newspaper 
Olumn and radio program were regular teatures ot Allen 

Own àrea media for many vedfs. 

is a time for all things, a time to preach 

and a time to pray, but those times have 

passed away. There is a time to fight,

and that time has now come. 

Upon pronouncing the benediction he 

removed his robe, buckled on his sword, 

and stood before his congregation in the 

full uniform of a Virginia Colonel. At 

this point, the former bonded apprentice 
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P'art 1-5T. JOHN 1HE BAPTIs

Are We Ddicated io he 

and his mother, Flizabeth, was of the 
daughters of Aaron. We have a story of 

his birth being precdicted by an angel in 

LKE 1. He was bori six months before 

Temple 
when John s birh Was foretold

nen wlale the, ru hatltti ted 
he king hard prumrar hs riean 
thing, and she niade thih 
qnest Herodas was anart tb hn 
he Bapt Ist for bis eondemna'm o e 

h part artn le nas deherecd as 

the m4 ddfress al thr celebraton of 

the annversary of S ohn the t\ange- 

fst the Ciand lodge Afasons 

Aiassa hite-tts on De ember , 1974

P'art 1 pnt u the A1ason gnilr

h S 1ohn the Bajlist Part 2 

frra nh ohn the tvangclit, 

Jesus, who was his cOUSin. Ie was or 
dained a Nazarite irom birth. A Naza 

ritc was one set apart lor God, usually

for a period ol time, but it seens John 

was designated one lor lhle. They could 

use no alecoholic beverages, could never
cut their hair, nor approach a dead 

body ol anything-iut even of a closc 

relative 

kings marmage to her who had hren bv 
brother's wile. Hs death came anr 
the year 29 sD 

This cous1n of Jen has eprerRted 
two nain thar.ar teristis tor me Aar 

B OSCAR A. GUINN, JR., 32 think thry have a mevsage tr s Va 

sOUs. 
For o umber of yeas I have won- 

dered whv our Masonic lodges are dedi 
aird to the Holy Saints John-St. John 
the Baptist and St. John the Evangelist. 
uld understand it if all our members
were Christians, but that is not true. We 

One is Acetism MaTEW11
Says that "in thove davs came J no the 

Baptist preaching in the wtidernew 

Judea 
raiment of camel's hair, and a leathern 

John lived near the Dead Sea for part 
of his lile. The Roman Catholic scholar, And the me John had hs 

Jean Seinmann, in his book Sant John 
the Baptist and the Desert Tradition, associ- 

have men of man laiths, many denomi-
Tatsoms and the lollowers of many 

girdle about his louns, and hus rurat was 

locusts and wild honey ates him with the Esene sect. This is of 
This is a pertect px ture of bundreds

of monks who ived in the wild places of 

the Middle East and North Ara 

great interest today lor scholars, because 
Crerds T hus can be a weakness, but Ma- the discovery of the Dead Sea Scrolls 

was made in an ancient monastery ol 

the Essenes on the shores of the Dead 

sosy has made it a strength. 
Many have written on one, or both,

ti Saints john We w ill not review
There have been countles such perso

Sea. Certainly many ol their ideas can 
be traced in John's thought. 

John the Bapist Was beheaded by 
Herod, on a reqest hade by his wile,ierodias, through thir ghter who had da ed for lie King his nable- 

in Christianity. Judaisn and siam. ln 

fact, you can hnd them 1o an rebgoB

any place, and in anv centur 

These persons withdra tron suxict

theit iolarly wurk now, bui let us look 
atpa aglapih liun a pajrr written for 
t Grand Ldge f Culot ado in 1940 
y Carl 1 Claudv 

nd live aloue orin 
tnonaster'with 

atrur thr a ib 
ohes t like mind The see the evils

Natsts jun f Jenusale ni nealiny

xiog t a iaxdge deduatrd t 
h ta, wiiM jprar tu6s and pre 

rtia V,iigp aird raaitnoles, ait the 
'i irviatts siould try to fullow 

KEV OSCA 
.ata!e tir pitpts ad exA 

d hrir is n doiutt what iry inrun
NN IR 12, sun and grand

achers, has served pastorales 
assac husetls, and Alalayla 

tor dl Carter Menoial lutet 

s491 of Me 

Viuginia
e irtian t lergynia, but 

wt do thry mran to ne as a Masun'
rts ouk at thein jätátrly 

Juhn the Baptist was a des endant ol 
ufhents n ith sides of his famly ts 

Melhodst 

been d M 

(196 0)A 
Boston, he 

Mulwaukee 

eedham, Ma He also ha 
Chind (1948 50) and Malayd

o the s otish Rite Valley o 

lec tod io receive the 3a 
ather, 7u haa, Ws ) tluty in ihe 


